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DR. LEIDY'S

SAfl&liMflLLt BLOOD 1'ILLH,
CtllOULD receive ft preference overall Pills now

'n existence:
"X'Irfct Because they are composed of Vegf tabla

rx tracts, frco from minerals; and may be taken nt
all times with perfect safety by young and old, with-e- ut

rcutrniltt from occupation, temperate living, or
faardf taking cold.

Second Because they nro composed of such
medicinal extracts, as have been employed by all
the most celebrated and respectable Physicians for
more than a century past, in purifying; the Wood
And Animal fluid of the body.

Third Because thoy may be employed as a
mild or active purgative, according to the quantity
taken, and their operation will not bo attended with
Griping of the bowels, sickness at tho stomach,
prostration or the system, &Ci, as are produced by
other pills.

inFourth Because they possess a combined action,
not possessed by any other pills, mixture or prepar
ation whatever. Their first effect is in correcting
fill impurities with which the blood and fluids of
the body may be uliectcd, and by their gently opera'
two effect, removing such impurities from tho sys'
tern.

Fifth BecaUso they are the terror of Quacks
and Imposters, for most persons ore obliged to take
the Sarsaparilla Blood Fills, after taking their vilo
and destrucdvo nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their mischievous and baneful cfiects.

Sixth Because they aro tho only pills In which
Physicians have sufficient confidence to recommend
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as er
they know they are Anti Quack, Anti Mcrcural,
Anti Billious as well as a good and safe purgative
and purifier of the Blood and Animal Fluids.

Seventh and last But not tho least important,
be because they are prepared by a regular Apothe-
cary and Flrvsician, attested ny Drs. Physic, Hor
ner, Chapman, Dewees, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Coxe, Hare, &c, &c.f which alone is sufficient t
entitle them to great confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations from Physi
cians and ethers accompany the directions around
each boxi

iCPPrj'de Twenty Five Cents a BoxJl
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North
Second st.,a lew doors below Vine street, rmiadel- -

nhta. also, sold by
J. Gilbert & Cd., North Third street above Vine,
G.S.Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st,

J..R. Smith & Co. do 3d do next the Red
Lion, and all respectable Wholesale and Retail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They ore also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Kohrer, dd do
W. Eberman Iiitii.
J. Wj Oakly, Reading:
J. B. Mozer, Allentowm
P. Pomp, Easton.

, And the principal McrchanU and Drugisls in the
TJniied States.

Far sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg
by D. 8. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg July, tS, 1839. 11.

How few they are that
COMMUNICATION. with Coughs or Colds
pay attention to them. How many thousands from
such neglect shorten their days, and hasten their fi-

lial dissolution. Parents neglect them in their ehil-tlrc-

and. thus form the foundation for Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow tliclr

wn children to the grave, having died from somo
affections of the Breatand Lungs, which wcie neg-

lected in their first stages.
Coughs and Colds, whether existing among young

or old, ought at all times bo attended to early, and
not suffered to continue any length of time, for tho
Lungs once affecled.discase soon makes rapid strides,
ending in the most fatal of all diseases, namely Con-

sumption.
Dn. BECHTER'3 PULMONARY PRESER-

VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catatrhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
the Breast or Side, all affection of the Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of approachinsg Consumption, is

the most popular medicine used throughout all Ger-

many is becoming equally popular in the United
States, and has established for itself a reputation
not possessed by any other medicine for the same
class of diseases. (See certificates and recommen

dations from Parents, Physicians, and others, accom-- ,
4tiA Jin.it.n0 Tt t n nrpnnralinn nnrft'pt.

JdUUl HIO UltVl.t.u,.a.y " i i i
ly safe and harmless, pleasant to the taste, and may
tie iriven to tho vounccst infant. It is warranted
free from mercury and tho minerals, and is a prepar-

ation of a regular Apothecary and Physician, attcs-te- d

by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,
Horner, Dewees, Coxe, James, &c. a circumstance
alone sufficient to induco a trial oi u

Dr. N. B. Leidv. Proprietor of the above medi

cine, confidently recommends it to all, and assures
all most positively that it is an invaluable medicine

and would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known efficacy.

Prepared only and for saleWholosalo and Retail at
Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North

Bocond street a few doors below Vino btrect, Phila--

Uriel nhia also, sold bv
J. Gilgcrt & Co., North Thi-- d street abov oVine
G. S Clemens, do 3d da do Wooi' st
J, R. Smith & Co. do i!d da next tho Red

Lion, and by all respectable Wholesale and retail
Druggists in Philadelphia.

They aro sold by:
J. F Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rahrcr, do do.
WrEberman Litiz.
J. W. Oakley. Reading.
For tale at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

y V. 8. TOBIAS, Agent.

DR. PHELPH'S

Compound Tomato
Entirely Vegetable,

A new and invaluable Medicine fat all dieseasos

arising from impurities of the blood morbid secre-

tion of tho liver and stomach. Also, a substitute
for calomel, as a chatlurtic in Fevers and all billious

disease i '

These popular pills Combining a newly discov
red Alkaline substance extracted from tho TOM A

TO PLANT, with other vegetable sriUBtancoa

which have been found to modify and diffuse its of.
facts, are believed to be the best Alterative ana Ca-

thartic Modicine ever discovered.

Fr ordinary family physic they aro uni-

rsallv approved, as the host evur offered.
A full acceunt of this Medicine, and nu

merous certificates rom physicians and
others, company each box.

Just received and for sale at the new
Drug S lore by J- - MOYEIi, Agent.

Aug. 17

Mb nESuuuGG-fto- . oh,-- ,

urcnioriTd TUfcHTOtA,BrITDETIl,s1EvA:,
Ixdian PunaiTivE, tho Matchless (pricrd ite

theSaxati ve, or any other pills or compound befor
ofhe public, as certified to by Physicians and otherso

l.ct none condemn them unUl they havo tried
them, and tlicn wo are certain they will not. and

It is now a settled point with nil who have used
the Vegetable Persian Pills that they are

the best and most efficacious Family Medi-
cine that has yet been used in America. If every ine
tamily could become acquainted with their over
eign power over disease, they would keep flicm and
be prepared with a sure remedy to apply on the firs

bvappearance- ol disease, aim then how much distress
would be avoided and money saved, as well as tho
lives of thousands who nro hurried out of time by
neglecting .disease in its first stages, or by not being

possession of a remedy which they can place de-

pendence upon

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
Thd namo of these pills orginatcd from the cir-

cumstance of the medicine being found oiyly in the hJ
cemctarics of Persia. This vegetable production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
ita medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a cen-

tury it became an established medicine for the dis-

eases
by

of that country. The extract of this
was introduced into some parts of Eu-rop- o

in the year 178!l, and used by many celebrated
Physicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth

medicine has been used in vain. Early in the
year 1792, the extract was combined with a certain
vcgptablo medicine imported from Dura Baca, in
the East Indies, and formed into Pills. The admir
able effect of this compound upon the human sys-
tem, led physiicans and families into its general
use. Their long established character their univer-
sal and healing virtues, tho detergent and cleansing
qualities of their specific action upon tho glandular
part ot tho system, aro such a. will bustam their re
putation and general use in the American Repub
lic.

CERTIFICATES.

t certify that I have, by way of experiment, used
tho Hygcan, and most of tho various kinds oi Pills,
in my practice, which havo borne the highest repute
in the public estimation, that have been offered for
salo in this vicinity for tho last fivoycais, including
those called the Resurrection or Persain Pills; and
the public may rest assured that none among the
whole catalogue has answered a better purpose, as
an easy and cllectual remedy, than the Itesurfection
or I'ersian rills, in most cases ot disease.

Charles Backus, M. D
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. SI, 1837i

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs; E. Chase & Co. Gents. Hearing
much said about tho extraordinary effects of the
Resurrection or Persian Pills, upon tho3c about to
become mothers, wo were induced to make a trial of
them. My wild was at that timo tho mother of five
children, and had sunetcd tho most tedious and ex
cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. She had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. Sh
commenced taking the i'ersian 'ills about three
months before her confinement (her health being Ve
ry poor about this length ol timo previous) and in a
short time she was enabled by their use to attend to
the cares ol a mother to her laniKy until her con
finement. At the timo she commenced taking the
Persian Pills, and for several weeks pi evious, she

afflicted with a diy hard cough, and frequent
scveie cramps, which tho use of the i'llls entirely
removed before using half a box. It is with the
greatest confidence that we advise all those about to
become mothers to make use of tho Persian Pills.
All those that havo taken them in our neighbor
hood have got along in the same easy manner, and
are about the house in a few days. Iliere does not
appear to be half the danger oi other dangers setting
in after confinement, where these Pills are taken.
Wc unitedly! saydct none neglect taking them, for
they arc In the reach of tbo poor as well as tho rich.
W e are truly thanktul that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the
world of sullenng, which many of them havo to beo r,
and perhaps savo thelivc3 of thousands which, would
otherwise bo lost.

Rochester, May 14, 1838: corner of Callidonian
square, Edinburg street; for furtlicr particulars sec
subscribers.

S. Roberts,
Ann O. Hon eats.

RociiESTEn, Sept. 24, 163d
Messrs. E. Chase & Co.

I think it my duty to let you know what a great
cure your Pills have performed on me I had been
sick about 7 years about " years and a halt con
fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve physicians of the first
standing; my lungs were seriously allcclcd; 1 had
3 ulcers gather and break; my cough was dry und
harsh most of the time; my liver was much swollen,
and my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied with extreme iruta
bieness ol the nervous system, and oilier dinlcullies
which I forbear to mention. After I was given over,
I tried almost all medicines which were advcitiscd,
but to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Persian Tills. 1 began to gam in a shon timo alter
I commenced taking them; and, to be brief, before I
took 3 boxes, I was able to nde out and to take con
siderable exercise, and at this time I enjoy good
health, and am able to do good day's work. If any
noo wishes a more particular history of my suffer
ings, ho may call on me, at the corner ot Alain and
Clmton-strcet- Kochoetcr.

RUB i ADAMS.

Fits Coked Tho undersigned hereby certify.
that wfl aro the Parents of two children who have
been afflicted with fits moroor less from their infen
cy.and that we have spared no pains or expense in
rndo avoring to effect a cure, but without any beuc- -
ficial elicct, uniil hearing ol the Kcsurrection or 1'cr-

elan Pills, when four boxes were immediately
procured, and before three boxes wcro taken, the
fits had abated in frequency, and cveiy sym- -

torn much improved, and now we are happy to
btute that our childicn by tho use of the Persian
Pills, with tho blessing ol God, ore entirely cured,
and have no eymtoiu or appearance of fits, will find

n the Persian J'lils a euro and pcrlect cure.
JOHN & MARTHA JOHNSONt

Canton N. Y. Dec. 10, 1837,

Tho above pills may bo had of the following a-

cents John Mover, Bloomsburg; II. Wilier, Ber
wick: J. Cooper & Hons, itazeitoni u. Jtortman,
Uspeytown; John bJiarplcw, uattawissa) jmmm
Sholes, Danville.

Ezra Taylor, agent for he Stata or Fcnnsylva'
nia residing at Rochester N, Y. to whom all orders
can be addiessed

The life of Ihtjiesh IsJit the bhtil,-s-

iuith the scriptures.' Leviticus, u. xvii'
vii.

R. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. What better ly

than scripture testimony can wc havo of the
of the flesh depending Upon tho condition of
blood 1 If impuro or diseased, tho flesh must not

course bo diseased thereby, and the whole sys-
tem partake of such disease. 1 f the doctrine bo true,

there is not a doubt of it (for it is a fact accce-de- d are
to by all, that the scriptures, are true beyond a

doubt,) then it behooves us to guard against tlie
consequences ...of such impurities, and thus preserve

! .1 e - 1 I 111 liliesn ncaiiuy. ii iuo ucsii do ueauny, ccinm
tutin,g as it docs tho principal portion of tho human
yody then must the wholo body be heallliy.

In vegetables onlt can. we find the medicine wherc- -

all impurities of tho blood may bo removed.
Upwards ol one hundred years cxpcncnco oi tno
most celebrated, the wisest and best physicians havo
proved certain vcactablcs to possess purifying prop
erties. Thcso vegetables will not hero bo named,
and Dr. Lcidy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit by the long; laborious, and costly experiments
necessary to be made, that the active principles of
those vegetables might be retracted and reduced to
buch form as makes them easy, safe and pleasant to

taken.
These vegetables nre contained in the justly cel

ebrated Blood Pills, manufantured only by Dr. N,
Lcidy, a regular Druggist and Physician, attested

Drs. Physic, Chapman, lacksor , Horncr,Gibson
Dewees, James, Hare, Cox, &c.

The ubovo Pills may bo employed as a mild or
active purcative. Their action is easy, and may ba
employed by all persons Under all circumstances.
They will at all times bo found serviceable, when
the least sickness is prcicnt. J hey require no
change f diet, restraint from occupation, or fear of
taking cold from their use. They are daily prescrib-
ed by numerous physicians; certificates of tho fact
accompany the directions. They are the most affec-

tive purifier of the blood amlother fluids of the hu
man body over discovered, fersons having once
used, will ever after, as occasion may acquire, have
rcsourso to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents a lovi.
Sold by all respectable Druggists and Mcrchahst

throughout the Union, and In this city only at
Dr. Lcidy's Health Emporium, Second street be-

low Vine.
J. It. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert fe Co.'s 3d above Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d above Wood.
F.Klett's 2d and Callowhill.
For sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. lb

JSOAT

JIT BLOOMSBURG BASIN,
COLUMBIA C0i Ta.

5513 subscriber Informs tho public
tlr.il he has just completed a cow es

tablishment, at the Uloomsburff Basin,
Col. Co. Pa. on the North Branch Canal
for BUILDING all kinds and descriptions,

Facket, Freight and.
Oar Boats,

covered or uncovered, of any length or size,
on the shortest notice and of the bc3t of
material.

tC7"Ho is also prepared for REPAIR
ING BOATS of all kinds.

All orders will be thankfully received mul
punctually attended to on the shortest no
tice possible to complete them.

JAUOU KISEWlUtS.'
Feb. 22 1810 0tl3
The Advecate, "Wilkc3barrc, and Spy

Columbia, will please publish tho abovo G

times and forward their bills to this office
for payment.

Canal Boats For Sale.
SEVERAL new Canal Boats, built the last sea

son, lor sale, inquire as above.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Bloomsbutg

at the end ol tho quarter ending on the
30th day ot June, 18-1-

Achmon AVilson Manvillo Elias
Ashton Julia Maus Lewis H. 2
Arlher Robert M'Math Michael
Beers George Miller George
Corneltson Isaac Newhard Solomon
Clinton William Newton A. E.
Doeblcr Charles OH Sarah
Driebcllas Elias & Isaac Palmer Daniel
Emmons Andrew 2 Purscl John
Ebert John Pine John W.
Frederick Edward Plummer Richard
Fry John Rouch John
Grotz John Stetler Mary
Gallagher James Slroup Henry
Hamilton Rev. W. Shipman Jacob
Hilboin Thomas Smith Daniel
Hilbert Lucetla Shoemaker Edward
Holmes Charles Sitler Christiana
Harris Jacob Thomas Charles
Hower John Tulton G. S
Haffs John Tarwilliger Abraham
Jacoby George W. Wells Israel sen.
Konia Marcca Waller D. J.
Kalchncr Neomi 2 Wright Mary
Leidy Jacob Young Abraham
London James Jacohy Oliver A.'

Myers Jesse Jackson M'Fadden
B. RUPERT. P. M.

Those inquiring for any of tho above let
lers will please say it is advertised.

VROM the Subscriber two last fall boar
Pigs. Who ever will give information
where they may be lound shall be rrasona
bly rewarded. UANIUL UUUSS.

Uloomsourg, April i, to iu

BtJRTHER UNDOUBTED iflvftpH'
By THAT TIIK LIEL P"IL,LS.ND PHE-Sl-

BITTER Saro excellent
The proprietor of these Medicines cannot too deep

impress upon the public mhid the high impor-

tance of on early or timely attention to sound health.
There aro very many in', his. community who do

appreciate good health, until attacked by some
violent disease, wlien nicy iiunii nicy musi immedi-
ately send for a physician, and in consequence, they

perhaps confined to their beds foi weeks, or even of

months. Almost every one is uauio 10 no unweii ai
times, and by neglect of proper treatment of them-

selves, on such occasiohs, it is very often tho cttso

that a severe attack of disease is the consequence.
Such results may bo easily avoided, and should be;
and it is in a great measure tho object of Mr. MOF-
FAT, that his publication should continually re-

mind such persons of their danger". The following
letters go to show that tho Lifo Pills and Phcnbc
Bitters arc not only excellent family medicines, but
that they will, in very many instances, supercedo
tho necessity of calling a phisician. The principal
office is at 375 Broadway, where thousands of sim-

ilar letters to Mr. Moffat, may bp examined.
The following letter was received from a gentle

man who, a few months since, purchased some of
tbo Lifo Medicines for the uso of his iamily, and a
few cf his friends :

Nnnoli. N. Y.. Julv 27. 1838,
Mr. V. B. Moffat Dear Sir TheLlfo Pills and

Phenix Bitters surpass every mcdicino I have bccii
acquainted with. In every instatico where it has
been used, a benefit has been derived, and every
person is satisfied. One man. troubled with a scrof
ulous humor, has been all but raited from tho dead.
Another person, a femalo who has been unable to
leave her room lor the last two ycar3, has been re
stored to health. Another troubled withsoro throat
for more than a year, and also a binning scn;atian
in her stomach and bowls, was completely cured by
three doses of your Pills. Another, troubled with

revere nervous allection, attend with dyspepsia and
continued head-ach- and was so reduced as to be
unable to leave her bed, was, by the uso of one box
of Pilli and bottle of Bitters, so far restored as to
bo able to attend to her domestic concerns. Atid
lastly, an acquaintance of mine, has by tho use of

bottlcof Hitters and two boxes of Pills, beenmado
perfectly sound and heallliy man. He had been

laboring under a complication of diseases for tho
last fiiu years. I could mention numerous other
ustauces, but these arc sufficient to thow tho e fleets

of the medicine uooli a
.

lew of my neighbors and
r t- - t imenus, i our oucaicm servant,

Crnus TiiAcnEn
Tlio following is part of a letter written by a gen

tlcraan m the country to his brother in tins city,
from whom he had received a box of Life Fills and
Phenix Bitters:

Thompsonvlllc, Conn., Juno 26, 1838
Dear Brother I cmbracothe present opportunity

of wrilinir vou a few lines. I received the Life
P1II3 and Phenix Bitters you sent me, for which I
can never thank you enough, as they have proved.
I hope, a pcrlect euro to me. 1 had lor two years
been troubled with a severe pain in my side, I ap
plied to all tho doctors in this neighborhood, but got
no relief until I took the Pills and Bitters you sent
me. Since I hava taken them I hac been as well
as ever I was in my life.

xours allectionately, DAvrn McuiLt.
The following is a tony of a letter from Tcrre

Hauto Indiana:
Mr. W. B. Moffat Dear Sir I wroto you a few

days bincc stating, briefly, tho quantity of Lifo Pills
and Phenix Bitters, I should want tho coming tca-so-

When I accepted the agency of this Medi-
cine in Juno last, (although your application was
accompanied by documents, attesting the great ben-
efit of ilu midicinc,) I hid no expectaiion that it
would equal the description given of it, or give such
general satisfaction as the experiment of a few
months has proved. I can only say that all who
havo used it bear testimony of its great value and
efficiency. I know of no instance where it has
been thought in tho slightest degree injurious, and,
even tnoso who are arhicted beyond hope ol cure,
bear testimony of its calutary influence upon their
general health. The great and increasing demand
for this article is tho best assurance of its usefulness,
and I would not wish to be without it for a fcinglc
day. Respectfully, yours, J. F. Ki.no.

I he following is a copy of a letter from a lady in
East Lyme, Connecticut, to Mr. Molfat's agent:

bast Lyme, Conn., May Gth, 1839.
Mr. Bradford Sir-- In rccardtoDr. VV. B.Mof- -

at's Lifo Pills and Phenix Bitters, I can truly say
from experience, they aro tho best medicine I hao
any knowledge of. Incredible as it may appear, I
hae for eight mouths scarcely been able to walk

a room, ono month could not feed myself, had
tho attendance of tho best of physicians for months,
once und twice a day havo taken Patent Mcdicino

i far as directions would permit. Also, a celebra
ted Doctor's prescriptions, all of which has been a
course of tho greatest perseverance I was capable, .e v. r .1ui. in i uavu recrivru nil more man present re-

lief; to give a similitude of my suffcringt is indes-
cribable. Vet I will Wile Uio symtoms of my dis-

ease. For ten years I havo suffeicd with a nervous
affection in my head and face; a place as larce as a
hand in the left side of my back, connecting the
thouldcrdescribcd; a sensation of fcorencas, frequent
ly became as cold as if lifo had departed. In July,
1830, in consequence of overdoing, takipr a hard
cold, 1 was seized with a numbness in the system.
laimncss, uaiuicncy, pain in ine head, voracious au- -
pctilc, and at times deficient appetite, great loss of
mubcuiar power.pamm the lelt sidc.also in the shoul
der and arm to the greatest extent, palpitation of
tho heart, great distress in tbo back, gnawing in tho
stomach when empty, pressure after meals, amount
ing almost to Euilocatioii, stricture across the breast,
sore throat; also a tickling, attended with a convul- -
eive cough, spitting of purulent matter, niaht sweats.
cold feet and hands, foel.d breath, costivencss, piles,
loss of memory, allection of sight and hearing, s,

deafness, the mind becamo desponding, other
disagreeables not mentioned, which caused great
weakness, &c. I happily, and can trulv bav.that bv
the blessing cf Heaven, and the restorative proper-
ties of the Life Pills and Phenix Bitters, I am re
stored to neaitn, which no other mcdicino could do
Yours, See.

Isabella A. Rogers. East Lyme, Conn.
For addidonal particulars of the above medicines

seo Moffitt's " Good Samaritan," a ropy of which
acporapanios tha medicines; a conv can be nhtalnml
of the diffcicnt Agents who havo tho medicines for
sale.

French, German, and Spanish directions can be
ooiaincd on application at the ofluce, 375 Broad
way.

All post paid lcltors will rrccivo immediate atten
tion.

Piepared and sold by William B. Moffat, 375
urosiuway ew i orK. a uucral reduction made o
those who purchase to sell again.

Agents. I'lio Lifo Medicines may also be hado
tho principal duggists in every town throughout the
United States and the Canadas. Ask fnr fnna
Life Pills und Phenix Bitters; and be sure that afac
smiloof John Moffat'a signature is upon tho label
of each bottlo of bittcra or iox of pills. For alo
at i ouia a iieaitu Emporium, Uwoiuiburtf,

GhEAtMRRjJirfio.si n. yokk;
PE TER S' JWjfTdlBlE PJLLH.

thanfsW 'millions of boxes of tkttMORt! pills' have been sold iu thu Uni-te- d

States cilice January 183S.
Hundreds aml'thousonds bless the day they l,c.

came acquainted with Peters' Vegetable nillt.wkifl,
in cotiscquenco of their extraordinary fcooihicsodmij

attained a popularity unprecedented in the historr
medicine. ,

When taken according to tho directions accom.
panying them, they aro highly bencfiicial in tin
prevention and euro of bilious fever, fever .and a.
gne, dyspepsia, liver complaipts, sick heaj-aeb-

aundicc, asthma, rheumatism, cnlargo mcnt of the
plcen, piloa, colic, lemale obstructions, heartburn;

furred tongue, riahFca, dimension of the stomach'
and bowels, incipient diarrha-a- , flatulence, habitual
costivencss, loss of appetite, blotched or shallow
complexion, and in all cases of torpor of tho bow-

els, where a catharl'c or an aperient is needed,
They are exceedingly mild in their operation, pro.
i :,i . r . i i , r . , .
uucing iifjiui-- r Jiuui-ii- i;ijJ!n3, nnr ucunuy, ami in
Consequence of their ANTI-BILIOU- S QUAl.l-TIE-

are the best of all remedies in scarlet fever,
fever and ague, bilious fever, and all diseasis which
have their original! accumula tion of BILE : in i
word Ur. i'etcrs pills aiolhc pirat bilious antidote,
and wiiha supply of Ihcm all bilious aflectijni cji
bo kept ot u d:stancc.

HEAC-ACH- SICK AND NERVOUS.
Those who havo suffered and aro weary of Buffe-

ring from thcso dcstioying complaints, will find iu
i'ctcrs' A'cgctablo pills a remedy at once certain on!
immediate in its effect. In

DYSPEPSIA
They stand unrivalled. Many have been cured hi

a few weeks, after having suffered under this dies'!

ul complaint for years,
Tho world Is vastly out of tune,

And 6ccni3 beyond correction;
But I'ea spell, that very toon

Will make it all perfection:
Will soon expel disease uml pain,

So none (hall bo afflicted;
And then shall euro all ills amain,

To which men arc addicted.

O would you know this scourge of
So various and so glorious 1

They aw tho VEGETABLE PILLS
Of PETERS, i,o victorious.

O yes, they are thoso pills of ptidc,
Which all the world aro praising,

For never did the gods piovide
A med'eine so amazing.

Tho' Spleen or Cliol'ra rack you through)
Willi this you need not fear them;

If Gout afflict, and Colic too,
A box or too will clear them:

And if your liver's but of tunc,
If wild your head ia aching;

If jaundice dies you like the moon;
Or ague sets you shaking;

If grim dyspepsia thins your chyle;
If dovilsbhio aro grinding;

If you arc plagued with grlpo or bile,
Or fevprs looso or binding;

O tell no doctor of your ills,
Nor trust to baths or lancing;

But face tho rogues with PETERS' P1LU
And soon you'll send them prancing.

These valuable pills are Superior to Lcc's,13raii'
Ireth's, Moffett's, Evans, Hunts, the Persian crit

fact to any other pill ever brought before the puUii

One 25 Cent ltox ivill prove their llrttie in

this county, as their surprising virtues arc establish

cd all over the United States, Canadas, TcxM,Mr
ico and the West Indies.

(TrEnquirc for 7'cter's Vegetable Anti Billion

pills.jp) They can be obtained of 1). S. Toto
and J. R. Moycr, Bloomsburg, Wm. Biddlc it Cn

Danville, and at all the principle stores m the
8ra47

NOTICE.
THIS is to certify, that I have hired tl

Silvanus Stephens the following proporiv.
one bay ilare, and ono white Horss, out

two Horso Waggon, also one selt of

nrss anti gearing for two Horses, dining ioj,

pleasure, of which the public will pleat!

take notice.
THO. W. YOUNG.

Sugatloaf, ilarch 28,. 18 10.

MVEIIY
AND Mi

KMa&aaa EXCHANGE. Cisa(
respectfully informs his friends anil t

VERY that ho has always on hand, at the h
very Stable in Bloomsburg, for the purpusc of Hi--

or Exchange, a vaiicty of

Hcrscs, Sulkies,
WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS,

which he will feel gratified to keep in rcadintw f

tho accommodation of customers.
He has also made urrangemcnts for carrying

sengers Irom Bloomsburg to Muncy, ciu i""'
Bloomsburg to Buckalcws on tho Owego tunw

Leaves Bloomsburg for Muncy cicry
at 7 o'clock in the inorninc and arrive at Mui-

the same evening. Leave Muncy iery tUuni'S
morning at 8 o'clock and arrivo at Bloomsburt
samo evening.

Leaves Bloomsburg every Wednesday mora v
for Buckalcws and rrtrini tho samo dav. '

Personal nnnliv-ntin- ran tin mniln nt LIS refrtt

when every means will be used to render enlirfj
islacticn to those who may givclnm a call.

NOAH S. PUUKTIS
Bloomsburg, March 28, . 45

37o !2o J
WOULD respectfully inform his fricnj

and the public gencrally.tliat lie liss k
en ills shon into us diup irnr a lew uv- -

nhnvn tliriHnlnl lltr V.. IIoWCl. J1

nearly nunnsitp thn divMlmrr of VA

Kaler. where he mav alivavs bo found r

dy to make up all garments intrusted to 'J.
caro, with neatness aud despatch. Tkant'i
for past favors, to such as have cncourV
lllln hernlnfnro And (iv HlnV.t attention 1

business, hopes still to rneiit a larfjer tm
of public patronage A good fit tnsurco

all eases, ,

N. D. AM kinds of country produce tw-

in exchange for work. And the n'
never refused,

llloomsburg, April 11, liOt


